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Motley County joins nation in mourning 
Patriotism displayed throughout county 

Motley County residents join 
Americans from all over the world as 
they experience the shock, sorrow 
and sadness of the tragic events of 
last Tuesday, September 11. As the 
death toll rises everyday and the 
chances of finding a survivor lessens 
with each day, residents continue to 
feel the pain of this attack on 
America. 

Motley County business and in- , 
dividuals have also joined those 
around the country by showing their 

patriotic spirit and the love of our 
great nation by displaying flags at 
their businesses, homes and cars. 
Some residents know someone who 
was closely connected to the events 
of that day. A Flomot couple's son-
in-law was in Washington, D.C. at the 
time of the attack on the Pentagon. 

At this sad time in our history, 
More and more are turning to prayer. 
A prayer at the beginning of last Fri-
day night's Homecoming football 
game brought applause, as those at- 

tending gave their approval of this 
past event which was once a part of 
every sporting event in this area. 

- Motley County residents also 
have the same questions, the same 
anger and anxiety of what's next. 
What will we as a nation do to fight 
back. President George Bush vowed 
that America would "lead the world 
to victory" over terrorism in a 
struggle he termed the first war of 
the 21st century. "My resolve is 
steady and strong about winning this 

war that has been declared on 
America," the president said. "It's a 
new kind of war ... This government 
will adjust and this government will 
call other governments to join us." 

Several Motley County residents 
gathered at the Senior Citizens cen-
ter in Matador on Saturday after-
noon, September 15, for a Town 
Meeting hosted by U.S. Representa-
tive Mac Thornberry! In the absence 
of Rep. Thornberry, who was in 
Washington due to last week's tragic 
events, two aides from his Amarillo 
office were available for questions 
and comments. Several questions 
about the tragic situation and con-
cern about U.S. readiness and capa-
bility were expressed. Concerns 
about how current events might ef-
fect the Farm Bill and the economy 
were also expressed. 

Rep. Thornberry apologized for 
his absence in a letter which was 
given to each one attending the meet-
ing. In the letter, Rep. Thornberry 
stated, "There is no fitting way to 
properly describe the shock, horror, 
grief, and anger we all felt watching 
the tragic events of this week unfold. 
Our thoughts and prayers go out to 
the victims and their families, to 
those who are trying to rescue those 
who may still be trapped, and to those 
who are working to bring the cow-
ards who committed this crime to 
justice." 

He continued, 'America's resolve 
has not been broken. In fact, I believe 
our resolve is stronger now than ever 
before. We are resolved to fight ter-
rorism. We are resolved to defend 
freedom. And we are resolved to put 
this tragedy behind us and continue 
down the great path of democracy 
that our Founding Fathers charted 
for us more than 200 years ago." 

Rep. Thornberry had left the 
Pentagon about 20 minutes before an 
airplane crashed into the building 
last Tuesday, September 11. He and 
his staff left the building, when po-
lice evacuated it, about 9 a.m. 

Proud to be an American  
This large flag, which hangs over Marshall Brothers' build-
ing in Matador, is only one of many displayed in, Motley 
County. Several Motley County residents and businesses 
are showing their devotion and love of America in wake of 
last Tuesday's tragic terrorist attacks in New York and 
Washington, D.C., by displaying the American Flag. 

see THORNBERRY on page 6 

HOMECOMING QUEEN — Courtney Hayes was crowned the 2001 Homecoming Fbotball Queen before 
last Friday night's game. She was escorted by Ysef Alvarado. Courtney is the daughter of Vaden and 
Carrol Hayes of Matador. She and Ysef are Seniors at Motley County High School. Other candidates 
were Shandra Jones, escorted by Bradley Baxter; Brenda Gillespie, escorted by Justin Jameson; Chasity 
Holman, escorted by Frankie Martinez; Sabrina Osborn, escorted by lbny Salazar; Brittany Donaldson, 
escorted by Clint Cooper; and Mandi Ream, escorted by Shawn Marvel. 

Motley County ISD receives 
grant to expand Pre-K program 

to the West Campus, a great benefit 
to the FFA program that is more and 
more geared to the information high-
way for research, manuals, and ac-
tivities. 

Encouraged by a suggestion 
from the Motley County Tribune, the 
board directed Principal Herrell to 
begin work on criteria for selecting 
and publishing a "Student of the 
Month" to be reviewed at the Novem-
ber meeting. A report was given on 
student participation, with an update 
on the condition of T.J. Christopher 
who received a concussion during 
the Meadoir game. Christopher was 
doing well and expected to play in the 
Smyer game. 

Under action items, the Board 
approved the minutes of the two pre-
vious sessions on August 27 when all 

tricity costs. 
All board members, with the ex-

ception of Marisue Potts who was in 
Dallas, were present. Also attending 
the meeting were Rick Copp, Bettye 
Stevens, Sonja Herrell and Motley 
County staff member Ginger 
Gilmore. 	. • 

board members were present: a 
called meeting to adopt the general 
operating budget of $1,941,634, fol-
lowed by a called meeting to set the 
tax rate of 1.3012 for the 2001-2002 
school year. 

Next, the board reviewed the fi-
nancial statements and approved the 
expenditure report. Approval also 
included the updated operating 
guidelines for the Rolling Plains 
Shared Services Co-op. Membership 

drive underway 
for Hwy, 70 
Association 

The school board members 
agreed to let out for bids for a small 
portion of land located on the west 
end of the parking lot at the north end 
of the football field. They made their 
first budget amendment to transfer 
funds from one function to another 
to cover an unexpected rise in elec- 

Chamber Banquet 
tickets available 

A Membership Drive is currently 
underway for the Hwy 70 Associa-
tion. Membership fees are $25 for 
businesses and $10 for supporting 
individuals. 

Business memberships will be 
included in the brochure, which is in 
the planning process. 

Those wishing to become a mem-
ber of this new organization which is 
dedicated to promoting tourism and 
business for the towns along the 
highway 70 corridor, may mail their 
name, address, and membership fee 
to: Darlene Fletcher 

P.O. Box 549 
Spur, Texas 79370 

COMING HOME QUEEN -- Winifred Darsey, of Matador, was named 
the first ever Coming Home Queen during last Friday night's Home-
coming game. Mrs. Darsey is a 1933 graduate of Matador High School. 
She was Valedictorian of her class and was head cheerleader that year. 
She served as a Matador cheerleader for two years. This new honor 
was created by the Motley County Pep Club and Cheerleaders and will 
honor a Matador or Motley County graduate attending the Homecom-
ing game. 

Tickets are now available for pur- Tickets are $10.00 each and may 
chase for the upcoming Motley be purchased at the Chamber of 

Commerce office located at the Mu-
County Chamber of Commerce Ban- sewn, the First State Bank, Matador 
quet, which has been set for October Variety Calico Treasures, or the Mot- 
6 	 ley County Tribune. 

The Motley County Independent 
School District has received a grant 
of $29,279 to help expand the half-day 
Pre-Kmdergarten program into a full 
day, Superintendent Rick Copp re-
ported to board members in their 
regular meeting on September 10. 

Superintendent Copp also re-
ported that the high school has 
earned a "Recommended Rating" for 
the second year in a row from the 
'Ibxas Education Agency. In addition, 
as determined by the Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills (TAAS) test, 
the entire school was rated "Aca-
demically Acceptable." 

An update was given on a Repair/ 
Renovation Grant from TEA that Mr. 
Copp is preparing to secure funds to 
repair the roof on the West Campus 
building. The Construction Manage-
ment team of DSA, Inc., an architect, 
and consultant Marlin Dobbs are as-
sisting the Superintendent with the 
preparation of the data for the grant, 
including cost projections and a sur-
vey. The building, formerly the grade 
school, houses the Future Farmers 
of America program and the practice 
gymnasium, and has long been in 
need for funds for repair. 

Another possibility in connection 
with this school repair and renova-
tion grant, the new RFA #701-01-033 
for technology activities, was pre-
sented during open forum in a pub-
lic participation session. This grant, 
if received, could provide the needed 
dollars to add Internet connectivity 
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Pivots Cc' Divots 
by Geneva 

New Merchandise! 
(All Sizes) 

Dresses, Pants, Blouses, & More! 

Custom Sewing & Alterations 

Petticoot function MR ill 48 I  tat) I I Pr 
'Sad Hwy. 70 & Junct. 1050 - Roaring Springs 

PRAY FOR OUR COUNTRY! 

Library 
Notes 

by Suzanne Abbott 

"No Doubt About It" 

It was a time of doubt, perhaps even 
confusion. The Hebrew people had been 
lead by Moses for over forty years. Now 
that Moses has died, God has chosen 
Joshua to lead His people into the pro-
mised land. If ever there would be an 
opportunity for more doubt or confusion 
to arise, this would have been the time. 
During this change in leadership the 
potential of a change in direction was 
also present. 

Notice, however, the direction that is given to Joshua to follow. 
"Be strong and courageous" (Joshua 1:6). God calls upon the new 
leader of the Hebrew people to be a strong, confident leader. The 
source of Joshua's strength and confidence is his reliance upon the 
Lord rather than himself. God gave to Joshua the means of spiritual 
strength and success, not only for leaders but certainly for all of us 
within His kingdom. 

Someone has written, "I said to the man who stood at the gate of 
the years, 'Give me a light that I may safely tread into the unknown.' 
And he replied, 'Go into the darkness and put your hand into the hand 
of God. That shall unto you be better than light and safer than any 
known way'" 

Roaring Springs Church of Christ 
Michael G. Crowley, Sr. 

Radio Programs, K-96FM 
Bible Study - 10 a.m. 	 Worship - 9 a.m. 

special performance downtown 
1:00 to 3:00 

Carnival 
Candy Apple Amusements 

Grounds of Spur Farmer's Co-Op 
September 20, 21, 22, & 23 

Vendors 
featuring food, antiques, 

& collectibles 

Sponsored by Spur Area Chamber of Commerce 
for more information call 806-271-3363 

pur Trade bay 
September 22, 2001 

9:00amto5:00rin 

Silver Wings Band 
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The tragic events of last Thesday 
are still so prevalent on my mind and 
on the minds of most everyone in this 
nation. Some who have never 
prayed, have fell upon their knees at 
this tragedy. I heard one man in an 
interview on TV say that he had 
never been religious, but he has 
prayed everyday since last Tuesday. 

That little four-letter word - 
PRAY- is one that is being used more 
now around our country; by report-
ers on TV and radio, and others, than 
I remember hearing expressed in my 
lifetime. A mighty awakening to God 
is taking place. Praise God! He is in 
charge! 

Much emphasis has been put on 
how to explain this situation to chil-
dren. God bless the children - they 
are so precious and so innocent. How 
can they possibly understand what 

Arts & Crafts club members 
learn how to make lace roses 

has happened. How can we possibly 
explain the terror that has been in-
flicted upon this nation. We certainly 
need to reassure them and to let 
them know how much they are loved. 
One mother said that while talking 
with her 6-year-old son, and trying to 
explain the events of last week and 
who Osama bin Laden is, he said, 
"Mommie we need to get that man 
some love." 

That pretty much says it all. 
While we feel much hate and anger 
against those responsible, we must 
remember what God has instructed 
us in His word, to pray for our en-
emies. As hard as that is at a time 
like this, that is what they need most. 
Yes, we need to get that man some 
love. 

God bless you all, and God bless 
America! 

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Lawrence 
(Pee Denise Shannon) 

TUESDAY SCRAMBLE 
September 11 

Winners - 1st, with a score of 30, 
were Jim Craig, Rita Craig, Buzz 
Thacker and LaVoe Thacker. 

2nd, with a score of 31, were 
Kennith Marshall, Jerry Collins, 
Betty Collins and Geneva Wilson. 
Robin Darsey got closest to pin on 
#6, 47' 7". 

Others playing were Rob 
Francis, Tempie Francis, J.R. 
Christy, Roy Grundy, Alan Bingham, 
Dot Grundy, Francine Braselton, 

were hostesses. They treated every-
one to good finger food and coffee and 
punch. 

The covered dish luncheon sur-
passed all expectations of delicious 
food. It was a convivial time for all. 

Members present were Joy Ar-
cher, Loys Campbell, Dorothy Day, 
Vee Gordon, Geraldine Key, Billie 
Koon, Lorene Lancaster, Joyce 
Meredith, Kathryn Russell, Linda 
Ruhl, Toni Fellows, Shirley Smith, 
Betty Simpson, Nova Dell Turner and 
Winifred Darsey. 

The October meeting will be se-
lected by Lana Copp. Sharon Allen 
will be instructor. There will be a cov-
ered dish luncheon. See you there! 

Motley County Arts and Crafts 
club maintained its "Standard of Ex-
cellence" for outstanding programs, 
Monday, September 10. 

Dorothy Day taught a workshop 
on constructing lace roses. It was a 
delightful lesson. Each member en-
joyed learning this art of lace roses. 
Many things can be trimmed and 
enhanced with them. Nosegays, 
wreaths - picture frames, corsages 
and many others. It was a fun and 
informative class. 

President Joy Archer conducted 
a business meeting at 10:00 a.m. The 
club was happy to learn its meeting 
will not be disrupted by the advent of 
"Meals on Wheels." Nor will the Fall 
Bazaar. 

Linda Ruhl and Geraldine Key 
Conway Clary, Matt Washington, Bob 
Hines and Carolyn Hines. 

THURSDAY LADIES PLAYDAY 
September 13 

18 hole prayers were Francine 
Braselton, Louise Barton, Vida 
Elkins, Geneva Wilson, Olivia Barton, 
LaVoe Thacker, and Dot Grundy. 
Louise and Geneva tied for low putts, 
28. Each won a ball. 

Dot Grundy won low putts for 
nine hole players. 

Shannon - Lawrence 
exchange wedding vows 
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time. Now we are ready to take the 
next step and that is to check out 
books using a scanner. No more writ-
ing your name on a card. Books, 
tapes, videos, etc. will all be scanned 
just like the grocery, store. Thanks to 
many people, but particularly Ruby 
McGuire, Marihelen Wason, and 
Patricia Green, all items in the li-
brary have barcodes and all patrons 
have barcodes. This netkystem 
brings us into the 21st Century along 
with most of the other libraries in the 
state, including the Motley County 
School library. 

Anyway, in order to learn how to 
use this new system, the library will 
be closed two days next week. We will 
close Wednesday, September 26, and 
Friday, September 28. We hope these 
closings do not inconvenience our 
patrons too much. Hopefully, the new 
system will be worth it. 

Come by the library to see the 
two beautiful paintings that are on 
loan to us from Betty Henry. On dis-
play are one oil z.nd one watercolor. 
We appreciate tl e. loan of this art-
work. It gives us little more class. 

We appreciate the memorial do-
nations to the library made by Carol 
Ann and Johnney Turner in memory 
of J.B. Cooper and in memory of Bill 
Jones. 

New books in the library include 
Envy by Sandra Brown and Wild Blue  
The Men and Boys Who Flew the B-
24's over Germany by Stephen 
Ambrose. We also have Wild Blue on 
Audio CD's. 

New additions to the library's 
growing audio book collection in-
clude Cold Zero by Chris Whitcomb. 
This book on cassette is about the 
FBI hostage team. Les Miserables by 
Victor Hugo is on compact disks and 
is a production of Hugo's famous 
story set during the French Revolu-
tion. 

Also new to the audio section is 
Long Time No See  by Susan Isaacs. 
This book is on compact disks. We 
also have Leif Enger's Peace Like a 
River  on cassettes. 

The Motley County Library is just 
about ready to become completely 
automated. The library's collection 
has been computerized for some 

Brown baggers book 
discussion set for October 3 

Friends of the Motley County Li-
brary will host a discussion of Beryl 
Markham's best-selling autobiogra-
phy, West With The Night, at 12:00 
p.m. on October 3, in the Motley 
County Library. 

Ms. Markham was born proper 
English. She grew up in British East 
Africa shortly after 1900. She hunted 
with the natives, trained blue-
blooded race horses, and piloted 
bush airplanes. Her toughness and 
daring were legendary in Colonial 
Africa. 

In 1936, Markham flew a small 
airplane from Europe to North 
America - solo and against the wind. 
Lindbergh had done it first in 1927, 
but in the opposite direction, and with 
the wind. 

the best man and ushers. They wore 
white rose boutonniere's on their la-
pels. Casey Lawrence, brother of the 
groom, served as Best Man. Ushers 
were Nathan Shannon, brother of the 
bride, Brent Marshall and Brian 
Marshall; cousins of the groom, and 
Les Woolsey, friend of the bride and 
groom. 

Guests were registered by 
Ashley Stevens. The registration 
table featured a large spring ar-
rangement made by Sue Shannon, 
grandmother of the bride. The table 
also featured the couple's engage-
ment portrait. 

A reception followed in the fellow-
ship hall of the church the bride's 
table was covered with a white cloth 
surrounded with a white satin skirt, 
trimmed with tulle and pearls. The 
four tiered white cake sat upon a mir-
ror, surrounded by ivy and fresh 
spring flowers. White bows adorned 
the cake with hearts of icing. A big 
bow topped the cake. The bride's 
wedding portrait, her bouquet and 
candles were centerpieces on the 
table. Surrounding the crystal punch 
bowl were fresh spring flowers and 
ivy. 

The groom's table featured a 
brass mint tea service, and three 
tiered chocolate cake with mounds of 
strawberries and grapes, which sat 
upon a large brass platter. A flower 
arrangement was also featured. 
Serving in the house party were 
friends of the bride, Leigha Burns, 
Brooke Decker and Becca Morris. 

A rehearsal dinnerwas hosted by 
the groom's parents, Rickey and 
Naomi Lawrence. A steak, chicken 
and sausage dinner with all the trim-
mings, along with delicious deserts 
and homemade ice cream, were en-
joyed by the wedding party, family 
and friends. 

The bride, a graduate of Motley 
County High School, is now attend-
ing Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview. 	 • The groom, also a graduate of 
Motley County High School, attended 
Lubbock Christian University and is 
now self-employed. 

Following a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the couple returned home 
to Roaring Springs. 

Denise Danielle Shannon and 
Rickey Chad Lawrence were united 
in marriage August 11, 2001, at 5:00 
p.m., at the First United Methodist 
Church in Matador. The double ring 
ceremony was officiated by Pastor 
Rickey Lawrence of the Rill Gospel 
Church in Roaring Springs. 

The bride is the daughter of Rob-
ert and Debbie Shannon of Matador. 
Parents of the groom are Rickey and 
Naomi Lawrence of Matador. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride selected a gown from the 
designers of Casa Blanca Bridal. The 
strapless satin gown featured a fit-
ted bodice and crossed fabric along 
the waistline. The pleated full skirt 
fell elegantly to the floor. The back of 
the gown featured buttons that trail 
down the back, where the satin dress 
split and allowed the lace with the 
same sparkle as the top of the gown 
to come through and fell into a 
sweeping train. To finish off her gown 
the bride chose a full while veil 
trimmed with cording. The veil was 
elbow length. The bride also wore a 
pearl headpiece. 

Keeping with tradition the bride 
chose her gown as something new 
along with a pearl necklace and ear-
rings given to her by the groom. 
Something borrowed was a diamond 

tennis bracelet belonging to her Aunt 
DeAnn McNeely. Something old was 
a wedding band tied in her bouquet, 
belonging to her grandfather, the late 
Johnny Phillips. And for something 
blue, the bride's garter. 

The alter area of the church held 
three large white pillars, outlined 
with sparkling white lights and tulle. 
Each pillar was topped with a large 
fern. Individual groups of seven 
candlesticks outlined the altar, ac-
cented by bouquets of fresh spring 
flowers. 

The center aisle was decorated 
with arrangements made of white 
bows, greenery, babies breath and 
tulle. 

Serving as Maid of Honor was 
Rachelle Renfro of Lubbock. She 
wore a periwinkle, floor-length gown 
and carried a bouquet of long stem 
flowers. 

The groom was dressed in a full 
black tuxedo with silvervest, as were 

Book-lovers, Library patrons, 
and all other readers who wish to 
participate in the discussion of Beryl 
Markham's remarkable story should 
show up at the Library shortly before 
noon on October 3, with a sack lunch. 
Coffee and hot tea will be provided 
by the establishment. Other bever-
ages of choice should be brought in 
by individual attendees as required. 

Several copies of West With The  
Night are available at the Library. 
Librarian Suzanne Abbott urges all 
interested readers to check out the 
book then read and study Markham 
in order to be setting on ready when 
the discussion gets underway. 

Moderators for the discussion 
will be identified in next week's pa-
per. 

WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION 
OF BOOKS! 

Motley County Tribune 

Calico Treasures 
Decorator's Studio 

Antiques — Collectables — Gifts — Interior Design Department 

10% off Kenneth Wyatt 
Christmas Cards 

Lots of Remnants (1-4  yards) 

Wood Blinds & Vertical Blinds 

60% off 
1103 Main — Matador — 806-347-2003 
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WE LOVE AMERICA! These Kindergarten students proudly displayed their flags last Friday afternoon 
for this picture. Although these children are very young, they joined others in Motley County by display-
ing their patriotism and love for their country. Their teacher is Mrs. Donna Hoyle. 

Book Fair 
set for 
October 15-19 

ginimmiammarmom Early out, 
report cards 
October 3 

U 
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A Scholastic Book Fair will come 
to Motley County I.S.D. on October 
15-19, to bring the best books and 
educational learning products from 
more than 150 publishers to readers 
of all ages. The fair is open to the 
community. 

The Book Fair features tradi-
tional children's favorites and new 
works by popular authors and illus-
trators. Parents and teachers will 
find plenty to interest them, too. The 
fair is open daily from 8:30 a.m - 3:30 
p.m. in the multipurpose room at 
Motley County I.S.D. 

MOTLEY COUNTY MATADOR, #80, Quinten Rose, goes for the interception during last Friday night's 
Homecoming game against the Smyer Bobcats. Although the Matadors lost their battle with the Bob-
cats, they are looking forward to a win this Friday night against the Lorenzo Hornets, there, at 7:30 p.m. 

photo by James Gillespie 
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A 0 . n El . . • a Bobcats slip by the Matadors 

Motley County Schools will dis-
miss at 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, Octo-
ber 3, and busses will run at that 
time. 

Teachers will be available for par-
ent conferences from 1:30 until 5:00 
p.m. Report cards will be issued in 
the foyer where parents will register. 

Good, better best, 
Never rest, 
Till good be better and better bes!. 

return yards. 
The Matadors travel to Lorenzo 

this Friday night to battle the Hor-
nets, at 7:30 p.m., and they are very 
appreciative of the parents and fans 
who back them at home and on the 
road. 

Special teams play was a bit 
shaky at times but for the most part 
put up a respectable performance. 
T.J. Christopher had a great tackle 
on the return man on one of the 
Matador punts, and good blocking 
helped the Matadors to get 60 plus 

-- Mother Goose 

"Now this is what the Lord Almighty says: 
"Give careful thought to your ways." 

Haggai 1:5 

A Note of Thanks 

The Lady Mats and Coach Bowles would like to thank the follow-
ilrg  busingssu for donating to the Spirit bags: 

Higginbotham, Matador Variety L&T Flowers, Matador Floral, Joe 
P's, Billie Deans, Main Street Cafe, Thacker Jewelry Graham Supply, In-
ternational Harvest, Moore Maker, Texaco, Lowe's, Snow Cone Stand. 

We would also like to thank everyone that bought tickets for the 
raffle. Your help is greatly appreciated. 

Friday night the Smyer Bobcats 
and Motley County Matadors met at 
Burleson field. The Bobcats came 
away with a 28-0 victory. Although the 
Matadors played a fairly solid defen-
sive game, the big play again was 
their downfall. The Bobcats were 
able to convert several fourth downs, 
one for a long run that set up a touch-
down, and ran back the second half 
kickoff for a score. Defensively the 
Matadors were led by Frank 
Martinez and Brad Baxter with ten 
tackles each. Kyle Ashby had 9 tack-
les, Justin Jameson, 7, and Clint Coo-
per added 6 to the total. Quinten Rose 
intercepted a Bobcat pass and Frank 
Martinez, Will Ho-Gland and Chantry 
Meyer each recovered Bobcat 
fumbles. 

Offensively the Matadors had a 
tough night, and never really got 
untracked. They finished with 37 
rushing yards and 22 yards in the air 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
Breakfast: Biscuit, Scrambled 

Eggs, Bacon, Juice, Milk. 
Lunch: Spaghetti, Meat Sauce, 

Salad, Bread Sticks, Fruit, Milk. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Breakfast: Cereal, Toaster 

Pastry Fruit, Milk. 
Lunch: Country Steak, New Po-

tatoes, Green Beans, Gravy Roll, 
Honey, Milk. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Breakfast: Cinnamon Rolls, 

Fruit, Milk. 
Lunch: Chicken on a Bun, Let-

tuce, Tomato, Pickle, Chips, Peanut 
Butter Cookies, Milk. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
Breakfast: Cereal, Toast, Juice, 

Milk. 
Lunch: Frito Pie, Cheese, Green 

Salad, Crackers, Jello, Milk. 

Congress has changed 0) 
Medicare again. 	is„. 	(.? 
Does Your Medicare Supplement eis  
Still Make Sense? 

0 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Breakfast: Biscuit, Sausage, 

Gravy Juice, Milk. 
Lunch: Hot Dog, Chili, Cheese, 

French Fries, Pickle, Onion, Peach 
Crisp, Milk. 

Concuss, !Mouth the Balanced Budget Act. created some changes 
to Medicare that you may not know about ... changes that could 
save you money! 

Want to learn more? CalfGuaranty Senior Assunuacelm today at 

1-800-875-4445. 
N
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COMING TO SPUR, 
SEPT. 20-21-23 

Candy Apple Amusements 

CARNIVAL 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• . 	 . 

• Fall  . . 	 . 
Floral . ■ 

• 

each ?I 

OPENING NIGHT SPECIAL 
Thursday, Sept. 20, 6-10 p.m. 

Unlimited Rides - $8.00! 
A weekend of good, clean family entertainment. 

Ferris Wheel, Toddler's Kiddie Corner, 
Rides, Games, Food, Refreshments, 

Cotton Candy, Candied Apples, Hamburgers 

I • • 
• 
• 
•  

Trade Day Starts at 9:00 a.m., 
Saturday, Sept. 22 

COME AND ENJOY THE DAY! 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• Sponsored by the Spur Area Chamber of Commerce 	• 	 • 
******** • • • • • • • • • • • • OOOOOOOO • • • OOOOOOO 
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LOY1 Till 11141T-ADOZ ! Thank you for reading the 
Motley County Tribune 
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"4 	 MOTLEY COUNTY MATADORS — Pictured left to right (back), Coach Lee Sanchez, Coach Edward Elizando, Tony Salazar, Clay Cooper, William Ho-Gland, Brandon 	 4 

	

'4 	
Moore, Chantry Meyer, John Wesley Stevens, Ramiro Martinez, Britt Pierce, T.J. Christopher, Clint Cooper, Bradley Baxter, Kevin Elder, Quinten Rose, Ysef Alvarado, 
Kenny Johannes, Justin Jameson, Manager Jose Flores, Coach Freddy Green; (front) Jessie Blanton, Bo Long, Brandon Martin, Frank Martinez, Kyle Ashby, Lorenzo 	 "4 

	

"4 	 Salazar, Matt Henzler, Cody Cooper, Arturo Flores, and Shawn Marvel. 	 "4 
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CHEERING FOR THE MATADORS are members of the Motley County High School Pep Club. Pictured 
 

▪ f 	
tii 	A‘ :.1, ...... i  , 

at back, left to right, are LaRissa Bethard, Amanda Hurt, LaShea Rose, Sierra Atherton, Mylinda Gilmore, 	 't:( 

	

"tI 	
MOTLEY COUNTY CHEERLEADERS — Charli Ream, Brittany Sandra Torres, Crystal

Taylor; (front) Stachia Baxter Candice Buckner, Brittany Moore, and Kristopher Bethard. 	
X 

Donaldson, Courtney Hays, at back left to right; (middle) Sabrina 
	Belt; (middle) Emily Hurt, Annie Green, Kelsi Wallace, Sylvia Martinez, Leslie 

Osborn, Mandi Ream. Brenda Gillespie, and in front, Mascot, Cassie 	 4X 
Campbell. 7 `t:C 

gta0 
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1 	

Motley County Matadors I- 
2001 Varsity Football Schedule 

	

-ix 	We're behind the Matadors .... 

	

.,:x 	 13e.AO 
, Sept. 14 	Smyer 
Ditg 	Opponent 	Location 	Time 

Here 	7:30 p.m. 	"4 
Sept. 21 	Lorenzo 	There 	7:30 p.m 	"4 
Sept. 28 	Anton 	Here 
Oct. 5 	

7:30 p.m. 

	

7:30 p.m. 	"4 Kress 
CapRock Telephone 	 Lighthouse Electric 	 Here 

District games; 
00ectt.. 1192 	Paducah 	There  

	

4 	 7:30 p.m. 

	

'4 	 Caprock Cellular 	 Meredith Construction, 
OPEN 	

Munday 	Here 	7:30 p.m.  

	

"4 	 Gas & Supply 	 Nov. 2 	Knox City 	Here  7:30 p.m. 

	

-4 	Graham Supply 	
Nov. 9 	. Crowell 	There 	7:30 p.m.  

'4  

	

'4 	
Matador Variety 	 L 	 -J ,.., 

'SA 
Matador Floral ix 

	

.4 	Designs by Vickie Pierce 	Chuck, Gail, Charli & Mandi Ream 	 Bettye & Ashley Stevens 

Douglas, Janie,  -4 

	

-4 	
Flomot Gin 	 Vaden, Carrol, 	

Cassie & Kittie Campbell 	-4 
ix 

	

-4 	Thacker Jewelry 	 Quinn & Courtney Hays 	 -4 

	

-4 	 Jim & Judy Cooper 	ix 
ix -4  

Matador Implement 	 Tony, Sherry, Sean & Shea Rose 

	

Rickey & Naomi Lawrence 	
-4 
ix 

ix Higginbotham-Bartlett 	Billy, Brenda, Sabrina & Alexis Osborn 	 -4 
-4 	 Dale & JoEtta Bumgardner 
•-tx 	First State Bank 	 -IA 
ix 	 Kyle, Jeannie & Brittany Moore 

James, Kathy, 	
ix 
ix -4 	Ag Credit of Texas, PCA 

-4 	 Alan, Kay & Chance Bingham 	 Robert & Brenda Gillespie 	-4 
ix 	Motley County Tribune 	 ix 
-4 	 -4 
.4*************************************************************** 



SimpsonAppliance 

Parts & Service 

348-7933 
Please leave message, or call 

269-7933 

PRAY! 
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THE MATADOR CITY PARK has been well taken care of this summer and is in great shape. Local resi-
dents, Beverly Barton and Pete Williams deserve a big pat on the back for their work. Beverly has kept 
the park mowed and Pete has kept it watered. This work is all volunteer, and the two should be thanked. 
Although it is impossible to see in this black and white photo, the park is beautiful. 

MOTLEY COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS BOARD OF DIRECTORS stand in front of the new refrigerator 
and freezer at the Senior Citizens Center. These are only a part of the new equipment at the center. 
Pictured left to right are Jim Watson, Loys Campbell, Luther Green, Lucretia Campbell, Frances Hobbs, 
Betty Simpson and Jean Cooper. 

Changes in Texas Safety Belt laws 
Judge Cora M. Smallwood, Jus-

tice of the Peace of Motley County, 
would like to inform the citizens of 
recent changes in Texas Safety Belt 
Laws. 

Pursuant to Section 545.412 of the 
Transportation Code of Texas, new 
fines will be imposed on those who 
are ticketed for Failure to Secure 
Children in the appropriate safety 
seat system, and Failure of the Front 
Seat Passenger-Side occupant to 
wear his or her safety belt. 

If a child three (3) years of age or 
younger, or less than thirty-six (36) 

Large turn-out of Motley County residents 
enjoy stew supper, view new equipment 

or older, may receive a fine them-
selves for failure to wear their seat 
belts. Such fines could range from 
$15.00 to $50.00 plus court costs of 
$55.00. 

These fines and court costs were 
passed by the 77th Legislature. Fines 
took effect September 1, 2001. Fine 
and court costs are not subject to 
Court discretion. 

inches tall is not properly restrained 
in a safety seat system while in ve-
hicle, the fine imposed on the driver 
will be from $100.00 to $200.00 plus 
court costs of $55.00. The fine and 
court cost will be the same if a driver 
fails to secure all minors from age 
four (4) to age sixteen (16) in their 
safety belts. Also, a front seat passen-
ger occupant, fifteen (15) years of age 

lis 
************************ 

"Turn us around and bring us back to you again. That is our only 
hope. Give us back the joys we use to have." 

Lamentations 5:21 

tended and donated, and to those 
who could not attend, but made do- 

nations. A special thanks was ex-
tended to First State Bank for the fi-
nancial support provided. 

Board members are looking for-
ward to the October 1 start up date. 

tion. 
The evening proved to be a fun-

filled time for the 85 guests who at-
tended. Board members expressed 
their appreciation for words of sup-
port, encouragement, and donations 
exceeding $700.00. 

The board also wanted to express 
their thanks to everyone who at- 

The Motley County Senior Citi-
zens Advisory Board were hosts to a 

Stew and Cornbread supper Thurs-
day night, September 13. Everyone 
in the community was invited to visit 

the Motley County Senior Citizens 
Center and view the new equipment, 
kitchen ware, and building renova- 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS OF PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
Special Election 

NOVEMBER 6, 2001 

constitution to improve the clarity, 
organization, and consistency of the 
constitution. 

American 
Legion meeting 
scheduled for 
Monday 

authorize the conversion and refinance of 
a personal property lien secured by a 
manufactured home to a lien on a home-
stead. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to eliminate obsolete, archa-
ic, redundant, and unnecessary provi-
sions and to clarify, update, and harmo-
nize certain provisions of the Texas 
Constitution." 

Texas Department of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation, the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, the adjutant gener-
al's department, the Texas School for the 
Deaf, the Department of Agticulture, the 
Department of Public Safety, the State 
Preservation Board, the Texas 
Department of Health, the Texas 
Historical Commission, or the Texas 
School for the Blind and Visually 
Impaired. 

Members of Fleming Post 337 of 
the American Legion and Unit 337 of 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet at 7:00 p.m. on Monday, Septem-
ber 24, in the Matador Senior Citizens 
Center. 

This will be a covered-dish sup-
per, get-together of Veterans and 
their families, friends, and neighbors. 

Post officers will be sworn in by 
division commander, Tom Bourland 
of Lubbock. Most local residents will 
remember that Tom grew up near 
Whiteflat. His lovely wife, Wonzill, will 
swear in the auxiliary unit officers. 
Wonzill is a state level official of the 
Auxiliary 

For more information or rein-
forcement, telephone the Post 337 
Commander at 348-7953. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment prescribing requirements for 
imposing a lien for work and material 
used in the construction, repair, or reno-
vation of improvements on residential 
homestead property and including the 
conversion and refinance of a personal 
property lien secured by a manufactured 
home to a lien on real property as a debt 
on homestead property protected from a 
forced sale." 

PROPOSITION 5 
(SJR 32) 

PROPOSITION 1 
(HJR 52) 

PROPOSITION 13 
(SJR 2) 

Proposition I would amend the constitu-
tion to relinquish the state's claim to cer-
tain disputed land in Bastrop County. 
The amendment would confirm legal title 
to that land, excluding any mineral inter-
ests, to the individuals who hold a dis-
puted title to the land. The amendment 
would prevent a loss of title by people 
who bought and paid for property that 
was never transferred by the state 
because of faulty surveys. 

PROPOSITION 17 
(HJR 53) 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the issuance of 
up to $850 million in bonds payable from 
the general revenues of the state for con-
struction and repair projects and for the 
purchase of needed equipment." 

PROPOSITION 9 
(HJR 47) 

Proposition 5 would amend the constitu-
tion to allow a municipality to donate 
outdated or surplus equipment, supplies, 
or other materials used in fighting fires to 
an underdeveloped country. Current 
state law does not allow anything of 
value belonging to the state or its politi-
cal subdivisions to be donated to another 
nation. Proposition 9 would amend the constitu-

tion to authorize the legislature to pro-
vide for filling vacancies in the legisla-
ture without an election if only one per-
son is a qualified candidate in the elec-
tion to fill the vacancy. Under current 
law, a special election must be held to fill 
a vacancy in the legislature even if there 
is only one qualified candidate. 

Proposition 13 would amend the consti-
tution to allow the legislature to author-
ize a board of trustees of an independent 
school district to donate real property and 
improvements formerly used as a school 
campus in order to preserve that proper-
ty. The board may make the donation if 
the board determines that the property 
has historical significance, that the dona-
tion will help to preserve the property, 
and that the school district no longer 
needs the property for educational pur-
poses. The proposed amendment will appear on 

the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment providing fdr the clearing of 
land titles by the release of a state claim 
of its interest to the owners of certain 
land in Bastrop County." 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing municipalities to 
donate outdated or surplus firefighting 
equipment or supplies to underdeveloped 
countries." 

PROPOSITION 2 
(SJR 37) 

PROPOSITION 6 
(HJR 45) 

Former resident 
to appear on 
Texas Country 
Reporter 

Proposition 17 would amend the consti-
tution to allow the state to relinquish 
claim to certain state land and to clear 
title defects for persons who claim title to 
those lands. The proposed amendment 
would apply to land whose owners have 
disputed title to the land, but for which 
no patent from the state, giving clear title 
to the land, was ever issued. Among 
other requirements, all of the taxes due 
on the land must have been paid. Under 
current law, there is no procedure allow-
ing the state to settle title disputes with-
out a constitutional amendment for each 
piece of land in dispute. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the legislature to 
authorize the board of trustees of an inde-
pendent school district to donate certain 
surplus district property of historical sig-
nificance in order to preserve the proper-
ty." 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the filling of a 
vacancy in the legislature without an 
election if a candidate is running unop-
posed in an election to fill a vacancy." 

PROPOSITION 10 
(SJR 6) 

PROPOSITION 14 
(HJR 44) 

Proposition 6 would amend the constitu-
tion to require the governor to call a spe-
cial session of the legislature so that the 
legislature can appoint presidential elec-
tors when the governor determines that it 
is reasonably likely that the outcome of 
the election for a presidential candidate's 
electors will not be clearly determined in 
time for the appropriate electors to meet 
before the federal deadline to cast their 
votes. Under current law, when the peo-
ple vote for a particular candidate for 
president, in reality they are voting for 
that candidate's electors who will meet to 
cast their votes for president. If the elec-
tors are not determined by the certifica-
tion date, no electoral votes may be cast 
for the state. The proposed amendment 
ensures that the state's electoral votes 
will be cast. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 'The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the legislature to 
settle land title disputes between the state 
and a private party." 

PROPOSITION 18 
(SJR 49) 

Proposition 14 would amend the consti-
tution to allow the legislature to author-
ize a taxing unit, other than a school dis-
trict, to exempt travel trailers from prop-
erty taxation as long as the travel trailers 
are lawfully registered with the state and 
are not held or used for the production of 
income. 

Former Matador resident, Alvin 
Lynn, now of the Amarillo area, will 
be featured on the popular TV pro-
gram, "Texas Country Reporter," 
Saturday, September 22 and Sunday, 
September 23. 

Mr. Lynn's Indian Pottery and his 
interest in finding Indian artifacts 
will be the topic of the feature. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to authorize the legislature to 
authorize taxing units other than school 
districts to exempt from ad valorem tax-
ation travel trailers that are not held or 
used for the production of income." 

PROPOSITION 15 
(SJR 16) 

Proposition 18 would amend the consti-
tution to authorize the legislature to cre-
ate a program to consolidate and stan-
dardize the collection, deposit, reporting, 
and payment of criminal and civil court 
fees. If the legislature creates such a pro-
gram, any new fees imposed by the legis-
lature may not take effect before January 
1 of the following year, unless an earlier 
effective date is approved by a vote of 
two-thirds of the members of each house 
of the legislature. 

The propOsed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment requiring the governor to call 
a special session for the appointment of 
presidential electors under certain cir-
cumstances." 

Proposition 10 would amend the consti-
tution to authorize the legislature to 
exempt certain items of personal proper-
ty from property taxation by political 
subdivisions of the state if the property is 
warehoused temporarily in a location in 
Texas to be assembled, stored, manufac-
tured, processed, fabricated, or repaired 
and then forwarded to another location 
inside or outside Texas. The proposed 
amendment would authorize a political 
subdivision that imposes ad valorem 
taxes, at its option, to tax this type of 
property after a local public hearing on 
the matter. 

Farm 
Bureau 
offers 
safety seat 

Proposition 2 would amend the constitu-
tion to establish the process for issuing 
up to $175 million of state general obli-
gation bonds and notes to provide aid to 
counties for access road projects to serve 
border colonias. Generally, a colonia is 
an economically distressed geographic 
area with inadequate public services 
(such as water supplies, sewer services, 
or paved roads) in a county without ade-
quate resources to provide such services. 
These projects could include the con-
struction of access roads, the acquisition 
of materials used in maintaining those 
roads, and projects related to the con-
struction of those roads, such as road 
drainage. The Texas Transportation 
Commission, in consultation with the 
Governor, would be authorized to deter-
mine what constitutes a border colonia 
for purposes of selecting the counties and 
projects that would receive assistance. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ''The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the issuance of 
state general obligation bonds and notes 
to provide financial assistance to coun-
ties for roadway projects to serve border 
colonias." 

PROPOSITION 7 
(HJR 82) 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to promote uniformity in the 
collection, deposit, reporting, and remit-
ting of civil and criminal fees." 

PROPOSITION 19 
(HJR 81) 

PROPOSITION 3 
(SJR 47) 

Proposition 7 would amend the constitu-
tion to authorize the Veterans' Land 
Board to issue and sell up CO $500 mil-
lion of additional general obligation 
bonds to finance additional home mort-
gage loans to veterans. Additionally, the 
proposed amendment would authorize 
the Veterans' Land Board to use assets 
from the land and housing assistance 
funds to create, operate, and improve vet-
erans' cemeteries. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to promote equal tax treat-
ment for products produced, acquired, 
and distributed in the State of Texas by 
authorizing the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation tangible per-
sonal property held at certain locations 
only temporarily for assembling, manu-
facturing, processing, or other commer-
cial purposes." 

PROPOSITION 11 
(HJR 85) 

Motley County Farm Bureau will 
join other Texas Farm Bureau Insur-
ance offices in offering a child booster 
seat as part of their Child Saver Pro-
gram. The Cosco Child Auto Booster 
Scat will be available to Farm Bureau 
members for only $15.00. For more 
information contact the local office at 
347-2397. 

Proposition 19 would amend the consti-
tution to allow the Texas Water 
Development Board to issue up to $2 bil-
lion of additional general obligation 
bonds. The Board issues bonds to pay 
for water supply projects, water quality 
enhancement projects, flood control proj• 
ects, state participation in water and 
wastewater facilities, and projects for 
economically distressed areas. Current 
law limits the amount of bonds that the 
Board can issue. 

Proposition 15 would amend the consti-
tution to create the Texas Mobility Fund, 
which would be administered by the 
Texas Transportation Commission. The 
Fund would finance the construction, 
acquisition, and expansion of state high-
ways and would pay a portion of the 
costs of public toll roads and other public 
transportation projects. The legislature 
may reserve specific sources of state rev-
enue for the Fund and may authorize the 
Commission to guarantee the payment of 
any obligations or credit agreements with 
the full faith and credit of the state. The 
attorney general shall determine the 
legality of any such obligations or credit 
agreements. 

Proposition 3 would amend the constitu-
tion to authorize the legislature to exempt 
green coffee and raw cocoa held in Harris 
County from property taxes in order to 
qualify Harris County as an exchange 
port for coffee by the New York Board of 
Trade. The authorization of exemption 
would not apply to any other county. 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to authorize the legislature to 
exempt from ad valorem taxation raw 
cocoa and green coffee that is held in 
Harris County." 

Proposition 11 would amend the consti-
tution to allow a schoolteacher, a retired 
schoolteacher, or a retired school admin-
istrator who serves as a member of a gov-
erning body of a school district, city, 
town, or other local governmental dis-
trict, including a water district, to receive 
compensation for serving on such a gov-
erning body. Currently, state employees 
or other individuals who are compensat-
ed directly or indirectly from state funds 
are barred from receiving a salary for 
such service. 

PROPOSITION 4 
AIR 1) 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment providing for the issuance of 
additional general obligation bonds by 
the Texas Water Development Board in 
an amount not to exceed $2 billion." 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment creating the Texas Mobility 
Fund and authorizing grants and loans of 
money and issuance of obligations for 
financing the construction, reconstruc-
tion, acquisition, operation, and expan-
sion of state highways, turnpikes, toll 
roads, toll bridges, and other mobility 
projects." 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Veterans' 
Land Board to issue up to $500 million in 
general obligation bonds payable from 
the general revenues of the state for vet-
erans' housing assistance and to use 
assets in certain veterans' land and veter-
ans' housing assistance funds to provide 
for veterans cemeteries." 

Proposition 4 would amend the constitu-
tion by setting the term of the fire fight-
ers' pension commissioner at four years. 
The constitution currently provides that 
the duration of all offices not otherwise 
fixed by the constitution may not exceed 
two years. 

PROPOSITION 8 
(HJR 97) 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment to allow current and retired 
public school teachers and retired public 
school administrators to receive compen-
sation for serving on the governing bod-
ies of school districts, cities, towns, or 
other local governmental districts, 
including water districts." 

PROPOSITION 16 
(HJR 5) 

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment providing for a four-year 
term of office for the fire fighters' pen-
sion commissioner." 

Estos son los informes explanatorios 
sobre las enmiendas propuestats al la 
contitution que apareceran en la boleta el 
6 de noviembre de 2001. Si usted no ha 
recibido una copia de los informes in 
espailol, podra obetener una gratis per 
llama al 1/800/252/8683 or por escribir al 
Secretario de Estado, P.O. Box 12060, 
Austin, TX 78711. PROPOSITION 12 

(HJR 75) 

Proposition 8 would amend the constitu-
tion to allow the legislature to authorize 
the Texas Public Finance Authority to 
issue and sell up to $850 million of gen-
eral obligation bonds. The proceeds of 
the sale of the bonds would pay for con-
struction and repair projects or for the 
purchase of needed equipment by the 
General Services Commission, the Texas 
Youth Commission, the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, the 

PUBLISHED BY SECRETARY OF 
STATE HENRY CUELLAR, Ph.D. 

Proposition 16 would amend the consti-
tution to reduce the waiting period 
required for a valid home improvement 
lien on a homestead from 12 days to 5 
days. Currently, a lien may not attach to 
a homestead for a home improvement 
loan if the homeowner executed a con-
tract for the improvements less than 12 
days after applying for the loan. In addi-
tion, the proposed amendment would 

Proposition 12 would amend, repeal, or 
relocate several sections of the current 



ROARING SPRINGS NEWS 
BY ODESSA MULLINS 

FLOMOT NEWS 
BY EARLYNE JAMESON 

Family Eye Care 

Amy E. Bishop, O.D. — Therapeutic Optometrist 
Blake Avera, M.D. — Opthalmology/Surgery 

• Eye Exams & Contact Lens Fittings 
• Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 

• Local Cataract Surgery 
• Full Service Optical 

125 Avenue B, N.W. — Childress, Texas — 940/937-2015 

BEST LITTLE CAR LOT IN TEXAS! 

GRAHAM SUPPLY 
Your headquarters for .... 

• Hardware 
• Furniture 
• Appliances 
• Floor Covering 
• TV's, VCR's 
• Fencing Supplies 
• Water Tubs 
• Lawn & Garden Supplies 
• Nice Gift Selection 

& Much, Much More! 
Downtown Roaring Springs • 806-348-7216 
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Pizza Lunch Buffet 
ET 

Lariat Trim, Loaded 
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C 	 NEWS AROUND THE COUNTY 

HAS SURGERY 
Glen D. Tiffin returned home Satur-

day from Covenant Medical Center in 
Plainview following surgery, Tuesday. 
With him during surgery and hospitaliza-
tion was his wife, Laverne and daughter, 
Sue Tiffin of Plainview. 

week, her daughter and husband, Joe and 
Gaynell Sasser of Yellville, Ark.; Jennifer 
Lester, John Campbell; Christy and Clint 
Kaufman and Lanita Sedgwick of 
Shallowater, Veda Kopecky and Jerry of 
Midland; Wayborn and Bennie Mae, 
Mitchell and her mother Mrs. Seigler of 
Paducah; Benny and Wanda Goss of 
Littlefield; Lerel and Lois Foster of 
Idalou; and local resident. Rita Groves. 

The coffee drinkers enjoyed coffee 
and refreshments at the Methodist Fel-
lowship hall on Monday, September 17., 
LaVoe Thacker, Lea Peacock, Rita Groves 
and Lula Swim furnished the food. LaVoe 
and Lea cleaned up the kitchen. 

'Those attending, in addition to those 
already mentioned, were J.N. Fletcher, 
Corky Marshall, Buzz Thacker, Dean 
Mclnroe, Reva Sweeney, Mary Lumsden, 
and a guest Mrs. Gene Stetson of Los 
Cruces, N.M., Dean's twin sister. 

Visiting with Onie Bell from Friday 
until Saturday were Jean Ho-Gland, 
daughters Letha and Becky and son John 
Wayne Ho-Gland. 

Vera Mitchell had as visitors last 

Attending the Patton Springs Home-
coming Saturday were Pearl Patten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jordan, Dean Mclnroe and 
sister, Gene Stetson of New Mexico, 
Odessa Mullins, Billy Hand and Hanna 
and Callie Giesecke, local residents. Ev-
eryone enjoyed visiting with old friends. 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
BY RITA GROVES 

Richard Nall of Wellington visited 
overnight Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M.C. Jones. They attended the funeral 
services of Ralph "Bill" Jones in Matador 
Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Edith Washington has been re-
ceiving medical care at the Mangold Clinic 
in Lockney. Her children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
D. Washington and Mr. and Mrs. Scab 
Washington have been with her during her 
illness. 

Julie Clay of Lubbock visited Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ike 
Clay. 

Mrs. Ersie VanCleeve, Kellie 
VanCleeve and children, Kimberly, Junior 
and Lizzie of Dougherty visited Mrs. C.W. 
Starkey, Sunday. 

Visiting Bill D. Washington Friday af-
ternoon was Richard Nall of Wellington. 

John and Joyce Speer of Floydada 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Martin, Sat-
urday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rogers 
Saturday and Sunday was their son, 
Ronnie Rogers of Lubbock. 

Mrs. Tommie Jo Cruse visited during 
the week in Silverton with daughter and 
family, Derinda and Mark Patton. 

Mrs. Christi Milam and Emily of Pe-
tersburg and Mrs. Kathy Shorter met Mrs. 
Keri Sehon and Brian of Ropesville in 
Lubbock, Saturday and enjoyed visiting 
and entertainment. Emily returned home 
with Kathy and visited until Sunday. 

M.C. and Barbara Jones visited in 
Post, Saturday with friends, Mike and 
Wanda Mitchell and enjoyed the 
Founder's Day Events. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Andestad of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Tom Ross visited Sunday night 
in Quanah with Mrs. Ruth Williams. Mrs. 
Andestad visited in the Ross home until 
Tuesday 

ClOis Shorter accompanied his par-
ents, Alma and Everett Shorter to Lub-
bock during the week where Everett un-
derwent numerous medical tests at the 
Covenant Medical Center. 

WHITEFLAT NEWS 
BY EARLYNE JAMESON 

OVERHEARD 
There are no words that can properly 

describe the magnitude of the terrorist 
attacks tragedy. We need to pray that God 
will hold us together as a nation and guide 
our leaders to the appropriate action. May 
God bless America. 

SNAKES ARE CRAWLING! This huge Rattle Snake was killed at Roar-
ing Springs last week. The snake was six feet long and weighed 20 
pounds. It was 9 inches in diameter and had two fangs on each side. 

tqctured holding the snake is Randy Meredith, who is 6'2" - making it 
easy to see just how big the snake really was. Motley County residents 
are urged to use caution as snakes are still crawling. 

Wrath does not reflect the feelings of 
the group of worshippers that gathered in 
our church last Sunday - the Sunday fol-
lowing the 11th. Remember an Armistice 
that occurred on the 11th month on the 
11th day in 1918 - Celebrating the end of 
the war that was fought to end all wars? 
The definition for Propaganda is clearly 
defined in Websters - the spreading of 
ideas or information deliberately to fur-
ther one's cause or damage an opposing 
cause. The Media should strive to reflect 
truthfully the feelings of a majority of its 
readers. 

Photos of prominent leaders can be 
chosen to reflect moods. When published, 
care should be taken that the photo re-
flects the character of the subject. A photo 
furnishes a target for any suffering soul 
or criminal mind. Subjects are tried and 
judged by a careless headline. The pho-
tos of our President, who happens to be 
my President, have most often shown a 
compassionate man going about his job 
of helping his country return to normal. 
He has toiled beside those who worked to 
find public servants buried by debris and 
loved ones being mourned by families. He 
has exhibited compassion and fearless 
leadership. He is not hasty in sending our 
children to fight a yet unknown enemy. 

Those who have already given their 
lives for us here in our own country have 
proven the quality of heroism. Those who 

ATTEND ARMY REUNION 
Wilda and Spencer Dixon and her 

mother, Mrs. Ted Hester of Lovington, 
N.M. were in Oklahoma City from Thurs-
day until Sunday to attend the 62nd Ar-
mored Field Artillery Battalion Associa-
tion Reunion. It was the 54th annual re-
union of the Battalion in which the late 
Ted Hester served in World War II. 

The reunion was held at the Holiday 
Inn at the Oklahoma City Airport. Many 
families were unable to attend due to can-
celed air travel after the terrorist attacks. 

are offering comfort and support - moral, 
financial, and physical - in a truly com-
bined effort to identify and punish the real 
Evil, are the heroes of the hour. Listen 
again to the words of Abraham Lincoln 
spoken to a group of young men in 1838: 

"All the armies of Europe, Asia, and 
Africa combined, with all the treasure of 
the earth (our own excepted) in their mili-
tary chest with a Bonaparte for a com-
mander, could not by force take a drink 
from the Ohio or make a track on the Blue 
Ridge in a trial of a thousand years. At 
what point then, is the approach of dan-
ger to be expected? 

"I answer. If it ever reaches us it must 
spring up amongst us; It cannot come 
from abroad. If destruction be our lot we 
must ourselves be its author and finisher. 
As a nation of free men, we must live 
through all time, or die by suicide. Let 
reverence for the laws be breathed by ev-
ery American mother; let it be taught in 
schools, in seminaries, and in colleges; let 
it be written in primers, spelling books, 
and in Almanacs; let it be preached from 
the pulpit, proclaimed in Legislative Halls 
and enforced in courts of justice. 

"While ever a state of feeling such as 
this shall universally or even very gener-
ally prevail throughout the Nation, vain 
will be every effort, and fruitless every 
attempt, to subvert our National Free-
dom." 

Fall Arrives 
September 22 

MATADOR NEWS 

Jerry and DeeDee McNeely and weekend. They celebrated the 4th birth-
boys, Joshua and Austin, of Lubbock, vis- 
ited her mother, Sammie Phillips this 

day of Austin. 

"So there is hope for the future," declaresAacttordi. 
"Your children will return to their own hatd.t.  

Mrs. Johnney Turner visited Tuesday 
night in Abernathy with her daughter, 
Heather Blount. Heather's husband, Scott 
was in Washington D.C. on business when 
the terrorist tragedy occurred. They were 
thankful when he called they had been 
spared an attack at the capital. Heather 
visited from Thursday until Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnney Thrner. Their son, Cobey Thrner 
of Lubbock visited Saturday afternoon. 

Ryan Martin, student at Tarleton Uni-
versity in Stephenville, visited the week-
end with his parents, MC and Mrs. Hal 
Martin. 

Mrs. Jim Stockton (Wanda) was a pa-
tient at the Covenant Medical Center in 
Lubbock, Thursday and Friday. She was 
reported to be feeling better Sunday. 

Jack Samford of Matador and Mrs. 
Juanita Cooper accompanied Ms. Lula 
Swim of Roaring Springs to Lubbock, 
Tuesday for a medical appointment. Mrs. 
Cooper was at the Mangold Clinic in 
Lockney Wednesday for a medical check 
up on her arm she injured following a re-
cent accident outside her home. She re-
ceived a good report. 

Visiting during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H.R. "Skeet" 
Jameson was her brother and wife, Gary 
and Rene Laughlin of Midland and their 
step father, Baker B. Bristow of Lubbock. 
They celebrated the 96th birthday of Mr. 
Bristow, Sunday. 	 _ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gwinn, Danielle 
and Fannin joined family members dur-
ing the weekend at the Gwinn home in 
Matador to visit. Visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob klillingim of Harlingen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Holcomb of Floydada, My Gwinn 
of Lubbock, Charles Gwinn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Raetz of Matador. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rillingim attended his class reunion and 
Homecoming activities at the Patton 
Springs Schools, Saturday. 

Jeremiah 31:20 

Thornberry 
continued from page 1 

ARVIS DAVIS CHEVROLET 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

2001 Impala Sedan 2000 Toyota 
Corolla VE LS, Loaded with Options, 	4 Door, Automatic, 

19,203 Miles!!! 	Low Mileage, Car 

money to buy tanks and aircraft. It's 
about institutions preparing for the 
challenges of the future, not fighting 
the wars of the past," Thornberry 
said. 

The House and Senate took up 
resolutions last Wednesday con-
demning terrorism and expressing 
solidarity with President Bush. 

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R-
Texas, said she is drafting a bill to 
place sky marshals on domestic com-
mercial flights. The FAA has had a 
sky marshal program since 1985. 
Hutchison hopes to dramatically ex-
pand it. 

She praised the Federal Aviation 
Administration's decisions to pro-
hibit curbside baggage check-in and 
knives on flights. 

But she said the focus should not 
just be on airline security. Other 
threats such as bioterrorism should 
be addressed. 

"We now know there are despots 
in the world who are going to be glee-
ful if they can kill or harm Ameri-
cans," she said. 

Rep. Ken Bentsen, D-Houston 
agreed. 

"We are going to have to think 
about the long term in airport secu-
rity and other types of security in 
public places where an otherwise in-
nocuous instrument, such as a com-
mercial airliner, can be turned into a 
very blunt and deadly instrument," 
Bentsen said. 

"We have to think that next time, 
and there will be a next time," 
Bentsen said, "it will be something 
else." 

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said 
the nation could only restore its 
sense of safety when its enemies "are 
permanently incarcerated or dead." 

But he added: "We must be care-
ful not to abandon our freedoms in 
the pursuit of our enemies...If terror-
ists can convince us to give up our 
own freedom, they will have suc-
ceeded." 

"I intend to see to it that the law 
enforcement, intelligence and mili-
tary forces of our country have every 
resource they need to identify the 
terrorists who are responsible and to 
bring then to justice in America," 
said. Gramm. 

Nice Leather 
Conversion Truck!!! 

2000 
Chevy Lumina 

Loaded with Options, 
Emerald Color, Low Miles 

Thornberry introduced legisla-
tion earlier this year to create a Na-
tional Security Agency to improve 
federal response to and prevention 
of terrorist attacks. 

"I find it a little surprising that 
hijacked airplanes was their method 
of attack, because I think a lot of 
people in this country think we licked 
hijacked planes," Thornberry said. 

"The truth is innocent civilians 
are just as at risk as military folks and 
what we've got to figure out is how to 
improve our security without com-
promising our freedom." 

Thornberry said previous efforts 
to shift U.S. defense resources to fo-
cus on terrorism have been met with 
resistance from bureaucracies and 
special interests in Congress. 

"I hope this is a wake-up call to 
free us to deal with those tougher is-
sues," said Thornberry, a member of 
the House Armed Services Commit-
tee. 

He cautioned against hastily ap-
proving defense spending increases 
without careful thought about how 
they address security and attack ter-
rorism. 

"It's not about how much we can 
spend or about spending more 2000 

Impala Sedan 
One Owner!! Low Miles!! 

Leather 
Blue and White, 

One owner, Nice Truck!! 

1990 GMC Suburban 

Program Car, 32,344 Miles, 
Low payments 

Engine & transmission has 
51,000 Miles!!, Nice Clean 
Suburban, Ready to Go! 

2000 
DE] 

29,877 Miles, One Owner, 
3 Seats, Rear Air 

2001 Chevy 
Ext Cab 

2 WD, Factory Warranty 
Remaining, 1 - RED!!! Pewter!! Ifs RED and READY to go! 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT! 
$5.95 (Medium Drink Included) 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 11:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY! 
5:00 - 9:00 P.M. 

REGULAR HOURS: EVERYDAY - 5:00-9:00 P.M. 
AND THURS., FRI., & SAT., 11:30 - 2:00 

ADVERTISING IN 
THE 

MOTLEY COUNTY 
TRIBUNE 

not only benefits your 
business, but this 

entire county. 
Remember to shop at 

home! 

806-492-3663 
HOURS: 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

"MONDAY THRU SATURDAY" 



Farm and Ranch News 
COW POKES© BY Ace Reid 
http://www.cowpokes.com 
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"Now this is an easement, that means you 
ease through your neighbors pastures, ease 
. down his road, ease through his gates and 

hope you ease into your ranch." 

This feature sponsored by the 
1 
S 

First State Bank 
Member FDIC 

Matador 
Your "Hometown" Bank 
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"I lift my eyes to you, to you whose throne is in 

heaven." 

— Psalm 121:1 NIV 

**MIKE JONES SHOP AUCTION** 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

We now have HI•PRO (EcFigtRid 

Hi-Pro Feeds IFF41,0  
Angle Iron, Flat Metal, 4x4 Tubing, C-Purlin 

Hunting & Fishing License - Ammunition - Deer Corn 

Exide Batteries 

Appliances 
Washers & Dryers, Stoves, Freezers, Microwaves 

TV's, VCR's, & Stereos 

FARM & RANCH SUPPLIES 	
a PORT-A-HUT HOG RAISING SYSTEMS 

STORAGE BUILDINGS 	PORNIT 
frOam UK!, P3WA 3011J,  

RENTALS: Chop Saw • Roto-Rooter • Ditch Witch • Roto Tiller 
Tandem Trailer • Welder • Steam Cleaner 

STORE HOURS: 7:00 A.M - 5:00 PM. MONDAY - FRIDAY & 7-12 SATURDAY 

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AFTER HOURS CALL 

DONNIE, 347-2889 

COUNTY COMMITTEE 
ELECTION FOR LLA #1 

(Northern Motley County area) 

The County FSA Committee election will be held this year on December 10, 2001. Eligible voters have the 
right to nominate candidate(s) of their choice. Blank Forms FSA-669 may be obtained at the County FSA 
Office. Each FSA-669A submitted must be: 

• limited to one (1) nominee 
• signed by preparer, if completed by someone other than the nominee 
• signed by the nominee, indicating willingness to serve, if elected 
• postmarked or delivered to the County FSA Office no later than 10/29i01 

Person nominated should be currently engaged in the operation of a farm or ranch and be well qualified for 
committee work. A farmer is eligible to be a County FSA Committee member if the farmer lives in the LAA 
and is an eligible voter. County FSA Committee members may not hold positions in certain farm and com-
modity organizations, if these positions pose a conflict of interest with FSA duties. These positions include 
functional offices such as president/vice-president, secretary, and positions on boards or executive commit-
tees. Additional information of eligibility to hold office may be obtained at the County FSA Office. 

The duties of County FSA Committee member include: 

• informing farmers of the purpose and provisions of the FSA programs 
• keeping the State FSA Committee informed of LAA conditions 
• recommending needed changes in farm programs 
• participating in county meetings as necessary 
• performing other duties as assigned by the State FSA Committee 

The program or activity will be conducted on a nondiscriminatory basis without regard to race, color, reli-
gion, national origin, age, sex, marital status, or disability. 
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Proclamation 

By The 

County Judge of 	KOS:airy 	County 

hereby declare the week of September 16 - n, 2001, as Farm and 

	

Ranch Safety and Health weak in _ILLPTI. ay 		County for the following 

reasons: 

Whereas, the theme "Kids # 1 in 2001` focuses on keeping kids safe 

from the dangers encountered In farm work. Approximately 100 

children and youth die in farm work accidents annually In the United 

States. These deaths and injuries typically involve farm machinery, 

tractors specifically. Youth are also victims of incidents with 

livestock, falls and moving machinery parts. 

DISTRICT FFA OFFICERS — Pictured left to right (front) J.C. Pigg, 
Dancey Hopping, Galan Smith, Amy Wilson; (back) Evan Reed, Jared 
Faubus, and Clint Cooper. 

Motley County FFA 
hosts District meeting 

On September 11, seventy mem-
bers and guests showed up for the 
Greenbelt District FFA meeting 
hosted by the Motley County FFA 
Chapter. There are seventeen chap-
ters in the Greenbelt District. The 
officers opened the meeting with the 
opening ceremonies, followed by a 
group activity, so that everyone could 
get to know one another better. 

Hannah Boedeker, Area I Presi-
dent, gave an inspirational speech to 
motivate and inspire the members in 
attendance. The district officers per-
formed skits that were fun and en-
tertaining. District president, 
Dancey Hopping, gave a speech 
about putting things in perspective 

Whereas, although the theme of this year's observance focuses on 

children and youth, we must remember that presently agriculture Is 

the second most hazardous industry In the nation with a rate of 22.5 

deaths per 100,000 workers compared to mining/quarrying with a 

death rate of 23.11100,000 workers. The industry average is 3.8 

deaths per 100,000 workers. Statistics also show an estimated 770 

deaths and 150,000 disabling Injuries In agriculture during 1999. 
Agriculture has long been one of the most hazardous American 

industries. Safety and health education can play a vital role in 

reducing fatalities and injuries on the farm. 

The —worr.ar 	County Farm Bureau, the Texas Farm Bureau, and 

the Texas Farm Bureau Insurance Companies join with the National 

Safety Council and other organizations In working toward the goal of a 

safer farm and ranch community. 

Therefore, 1 urge our farmers and ranchers to focus on farm and ranch 

safety and education. 

Signed: 
County Judge 

Welcome Hunters! 
in light of last weeks terrorist attacks 
on the U.S.A. 

The district officers then led the 
closing ceremonies and pledge of al-
legiance. The group was then dis-
missed to the cafeteria for refresh-
ments provided by Fresh Country 
and Riverstar Farms. We have Tires, Gas 

Oil, Ice, Food Items 
and much more for 
your hunting trip! 

The Greenbelt District FFA offic-
ers are: President, Dancey Hopping, 
Memphis; Vice-President, Clint Coo-
per,. Motley County; Secretary, 
Gaylan Smith, Silverton; Treasurer, 
J.C. Pigg, Valley; Reporter, Jared 
Faubus, Spur; Sentinel, Amy Wilson, 
Childress; Historian, Evan Reed, 
Shamrock. 

Farm Safety Week 
observed this week 

Winterize your yard...  
50 lb. bag Fertilizer 

$15.00 

Preferred Choice 
(Texaco) 

BELL FAB INC*FABRICATION SHOP 
SAT*SEPT 29*10AM 

1201 Industrial Blyd, Borger TX 79007 
Includes (+1-) 4-acres w;100x200 Steel Frame Building, 95 Ford Truck, 
16' Tandem Utility Trailer, Forklift, Plate Shear & Roll. Overhead 6T 

Crane, Bench Grinders, Welders & More!! Terms: 10% Buyer's 
Premium, Cash, Check w/Bank Letter of Guarantee only, MC. 
Visa, Discover & American Express. Log on to our Website for 

details! Txit6756 Matador — 347-2442 

MIKE JONES AUCTION GROUP.COM 
972-712-0202 	* 	DALLAS 

**MIKE JONES MACHINE SHOP AUCTION** 

VEARNER & SON WELDING & MACHINE WORKS 
THUR*SEPT 27*9:30AM*SINCE 1928 
1500 North Main, Shamrock TX 79079 

35,000 (+1-) Real Estate Package to be offered! Plus Mills, 
Lathes, Drills, Band Saw, Drill Presses, Welders, Tool Cutters 
and lots more! Terms: 10% Buyer's Premium, cash, check 

with Bank Letter of Guarantee only., MC, Visa, Discover & 
American Express. Check our website for details! Tx#6756 

child is interested in farm work does 
not mean that they should be allowed 
to participate in farm tasks. It is im-
portant for your child to have both the 
physical and cognitive skills neces-
sary to safely complete a farm task. 
Make sure the tasks that you assign 
your child are age and developmen-
tally appropriate. Children should 
always receive training before they 
are allowed to do a task. Even with 
training, adult supervision should be 
present at all times. 

Children and youth are at in-
creased risk for injury and death for 
many other reasons. Most of these 
reasons stem from copying what they 
see adults do on the farm or ranch. 
This is a reminder to parents, set a 
good example and help to keep kids 
safe. 

The Motley County Farm Bureau 
promotes public awareness of Farm/ 
Ranch Safety and health, and encour-
ages everyone to work to reduce the 
hazards that impact the safety and 
health of youth in agricultural set-
tings. MEREDITH CONSTRUCTION 

New Construction 
Remodeling, Painting & Electrical Work 

Complete turn-key work 
Concrete Work and All Types of Roofing 

(806) 348-7218 	348-7528 
	

348-7516 

Thank you 
for reading 

The 
Motley County 

Tribune MIKE JONES AUCTION GROUP.COM 
972-712-0202 * DALLAS 

c$A owl s Teea & NoncA c$uge13  
1-888-895-1182 or 1-940-684-1181 

Come see us for your livestock needs. 
Call and Check Our Prices! 

M-F - 7:00 - 5:00 	Sat. - 7:00 - 12:00 
W-W Livestock Equipment, Sheffield Wire & T-Posts 

Shelby Rubber Boards for Trailers 
Ropes by Classic, Willard, Cactus & More 

Wide Selection of Panels 	Martindale & Purina Feeds 
CROWELL, TEXAS 

The Motley County Farm Bureau 
joins our County Judge, the Texas 
Farm Bureau, Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies and the Na-
tional Safety Council in promoting 
accident prevention during Farm 
Safety and Health Week, September 
16-22, 2001. Agriculture is the second 
most dangerous industry in the 
United States, with 770 deaths and 
150,000 disabling injuries reported in 
1999. 

The theme for this year's na-
tional event is: Kids #1 in 2001! Ap-
proximately 100 children and youth 
die in farmwork accidents annually 
in the United States. These deaths 
and injuries typically involve farm 
machinery and specifically tractors. 
Youth are also victims of accidents 
involving livestock, falls and moving 
machinery parts. 

The National Safety Council re-
minds parents on farms and ranches 
of the following: 

— Say "No" to Extra Riders! 
Parents and guardians should volun-
tarily prohibit children from being an 
extra rider of farm tractors. Children 
riding along on a tractor can be se-
verely injured or killed if they fall off 
the tractor. Say "no" to extra riders 
and "yes" to a safe future. 

— Remind Kids: The Farm is 
not a Playground! Kids may love to 
explore the farm from pillar to post, 
but climbing can be a dangerous ac-
tivity, especially around equipment 
and buildings. Remind children not 
to play around equipment...a curious 
child may find equipment left in gear,. 
with the keys in the ignition. Also, 
warn your adventurers about the 
risks of climbing on a grain bin. Kids 
can play safely in designated areas 
on the farm without climbing into 
trouble. 

— Chemicals and Kids Don't 
Mix! Chemicals and kids are a deadly 
combination. Keep pesticides and 
other toxins away from youngsters. 
Remind them that chemical storage 
areas are "off limits", and not play 
areas. And, after using toxic chemi-
cals, immediately clean and dispose 
of the containers. Remember...a poi-
soning can occur in a few seconds. 

— Is your Child Ready to Work 
on the Farm? Just because your 



REAL ESTATE 
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 Br. 
Stone House on large lot near school. 
Central Air & Heat. $25,000. 1702 Main, 1-
800-521-3177. 

BID NOTICE 
ACCEPTING BIDS 

The Upper Pease Soil and Water Con-
servation District #164 is accepting bids 
for the janitorial duties of the USDA build-
ing, including the office space of the Farm 
Service Agency, the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service and the SWCD. Bid 
packets may be picked up at the NRCS 
office or the FSA office between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. The deadline for submitting a bid 
is 4:30 p.m., October 4, 2001. The Upper 
Pease SWCD reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

2tc-39 

HELP WANTED 
CROSBYTON NURSING AND REHAB 
is accepting applications for LVN week-
end shift, 10 p.m. - 6 a.m., and full time 
CNA, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
split shifts. Also one part time CNA. Come 
by 222 N. Farmer or call Denise or Kandi 
at 675-2342. 

Motley County Tribune 
Carla M. Meador - Publisher & Editor 

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

PANHANDLE 

ASSOCIATION 
\-1 

2000 MEMBER 
AWAFICWINNER11  

The Motley County Thibune, (ISSN: 0897-4322); purchased on September 3, 
1996, is published weekly each Thursday, except Christmas week, at Matador, 
Texas. The office is located at 724 Dundee, telephone number, 806/347-2400. 
Periodical-class postage paid at Matador, Texas. Postmaster. Send address 
changes to Motley County Tribune, P.O. Box 490, Matador, Texas 79244. 
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character, firm, or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the Motley County Tribune will gladly be 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the Publisher. Only signed 
:etters to the Editor will be considered for publication. 
PUBLICATION NO.: 333770 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Motley County - $21.00; All others, $22.00. 
P0. Box 490, Matador, TX 79244 

NOTICE 
STATEMENT OF 

NONDISCRIMINATION 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperatives, 

Inc. is a borrower from the Rural Utili-
ties Service, an agency of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and is subject to the 
provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, as amended, Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, 
the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, as 
amended, and the rules and regulations 
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
which provide that no person in the 
United States - on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, age or handicap, sex, or 
religion - shall be excluded from partici-
pation in, admission or access to, denied 
the benefits of, or otherwise be subjected 
to discrimination under any of this 
organization's programs or activities. 

The person responsible for coordinat-
ing this organization's nondiscrimination 
compliance efforts is Billy C. Harvin, gen-
eral manager. Any individual, or specific 
class of individuals, who feels that this 
organization has subjected them to dis-
crimination may obtain further informa-
tion about the statutes and regulations 
listed from and/or file a written complaint 
with this organization; or the Secretary, 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, DC 20250; or the Administrator, Ru-
ral Utilities Service, Washington, DC 
20250. 

Complaints must be filed within 180 
days after the alleged discrimination. 
Confidentiality will be maintained to the 
extent possible. 
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Vehicles  
1994 CHEV. 510 BLAZER — 4 door, 4.3 
V6, Auto, Air, AM/FM Cassette, Forrest 
Green with tan interior. Looks good, runs 
good. $3800. Call 347-2412. 

If you took Pondimin (fenfluramine),Fen-Phen Combo or Redux 
and you have heart problems, valve leakage, murmurs, regur-
gitation, shortness of breath, racing heart, palpitations, swelling 
in ankles or feet, or primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH), 
call us for a FREE CONSULTATION to discuss your legal rights 
for monetary damages against these dru manufacturers and for 
your eligibility for echocardiographic (echo)

g 
  testing. 

David P. Willis - Willis Law Firm 
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Lawyer 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

1 (800) 883-9858 or 1 (800) 468-4878 
Other attorneys are likely to be associated In the handling of this matter 

Did you take Fen-Phen? 
WANTED 

COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL, Farm 
and Ranch Repair, Remodeling and Con-
struction. Steel Siding. General Finish 
Carpentry, Custom Cabinets, Custom Fur-
niture, Electrical, Ceramic Tile, Decks, 
Roofing, Metal Buildings. Free Estimates. 
Call B.H. Smith Contracting, (806) 492-
2339, Paducah. 

TIRED OF CLEANING your house? Let 
two experienced house cleaners do the 
job foryou. We will do light or heavy clean-
ing. Give us a call at 347-2760. 

Public Notice  

HUNTING LEASE WANTED: Small 
group with local references seeking hunt-
ing lease, any size, We are honest, safety 
conscious, responsible hunters that will 
resp.'ct you and your property. Please call 
(606) 795-5708 and leave a message. 

Specialities 

Stop by or give us a call 

Panhandle-Plains FLBA 
829 Baltimore Plainview, TX 

(806) 29E-5579 

agetae 
LAND BANK 

oLuacrattex. 

Part of the fabric of rural life. 

2 r 	 fl 
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Bus ew ness Rev 

AUTHORIZED AGENT OF CAPROCK CELLULAR 

Capruck Gillespie Cellular 
The Clear Choice 

Communications 
James Gillespie - (806) 347-2208 

Land Mobile Radio Sales & Service 

Call Day or Night for Propane Service 

Marshall Brothers, Incorporated 

806-347-2290 

GERMANIA INSURANCE & 
LEE'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
A PROUD PAST WITH A SOLID FUTURE 

TURKEY 
	

FLOMOT 
ERNIE LEE 
	

RUTH LEE 
423-1020 
	Is 	 469-5370 

"SERVING PEOPLE LIKE YOU SINCE 1975" 

Motley County Abstract Company 
Ph: 806-492-3573 	Fax: 806-492-3574 

P.O. Drawer I, Paducah, Tx 79248 

Complete Abstracts and Title Insurance 
for all of Motley County 

Nelda Hightower, Owner 
Kay Heatly, Manager 

W.H. (Bill) Heatly, Attorney 

Document Preparation and Closing Services 

THANK YOU FOR READING THE MOTLEY COUNTY TRIBUNE 

NEW IN MATADOR!  wel 
KEN'S RV PARK 

20, 30 & 50 amp plugs available 

347-2290 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 
Peggy Probasco 

983-5246 or 800-536-5246 

Do most types of Welding Jobs 
Stock Trailer Repair 
(lights, brakes, etc.) 

Parks Welding Shop 
348-7243 - Roaring Springs 

Open 7:00 - 5:30, Monday - Friday 
Saturday, 8:00 - noon 

Payne Pharmacy 
200 S. Main - Floydada, TX 79235 
Ph: 983-51 II or 1-8 0 0-345-79 61 

Denise Payne, R.Ph. 

M-F, 8:30-6:00; Sat., 8:30-2:00 
We will be happy to mail your prescriptions! 

I 

Fred Thayer 
& Dianne Washington 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
New Summer Hours 

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday, 9:00-1:00 
Monday & Friday, Closed 

(Other hours by appointment only) 

710 Bailey - Matador - 347-2636 

BOEDEKER 
COMMUNICATIONS 
CELLULA ROME° 

Authorized Dealer 

806-346-7590 
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September 
Subscriptions Due 

Motley County - $21.00 
All others - $22.00 

($1.00 discount for those over 60) 
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1 FOR SALE _1 WILL BUY ANTIQUES and Col-

lectibles; Estates, Call 347-2003. I stub-- - 	- 	fillers Real Estnta 
FOR SALE: 1971 Pan Line 'IYavelThailer, 
$1,000. Larry Markham, 806-347-2840. 
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.... 
Lockney, 8U 

NEW STEEL BUILT 
40x30 was $7,212, now $3 e eta 
1.800-292-0111. 	

,askiler so sour Accessory 
Floydada, 8 
Quitaque, 81 

2tc-38 ttp-38 

Headquarters 
Bumpers, grill guards, nerf 

.,Latsj OF 1939 TO MEET 
• FOR SALE: Antique Kitchen Cabinet/Fie 	 FOR REUNION 	 HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

cult, rnmhimatinn von/ imintin toAil flan 	The class of 1939 will celebrate the 	i nnficrontvi,,N•vi 114..et en. In ntInrori,lo 	, 

boxes, bards, steps, tool 
headache racks, 
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MOTLEY COUNTY 
Matador;  
Howard Martin 
Bill Raetz 
James Gillespie 

Sylvia Lee Martin 

Lance Jameson 
Johnney Turner 

ftoarintSprings:  
Don Largent 
Fred (Banty) Brandon 
Jeff Braselton 

Gary Bridge, Afton 
Sandy Lewis, Dickens 
Bobby Simpson, Dumont 
Janna Rimer, Turkey 
Decima Green, New Deal 
Billy Wilson, O'Donnell 
Sue Maxey, Post 
Peggie Durham, Lubbock 
W.R. Collier, Lubbock 
Waldo N. Duke, Lubbock 
Lane Thomas, Lubbock 
Artie Dennis, Lubbock 
Lona D. Gaylor, Abilene 
Dorothy Melton, Odessa 
Betty McGregor, Garland 
Robert Thornton, Arlington 
Pat Minton, Granbury 
Les Kingery, Granbury 
Elzie Parks, North Richland Hills 
Jerry & Patricia Edwards, Palo Pinto 
George Blanch, El Dorado 
George Gray, Robert Lee 
Dorothy Hanesworth, Houston 
Ronald R. Richards, Wimberly 
Rebecca Nichols, Austin 
John Lesly Meason, Canyon 
Kaci Risser, Plainview 
Rob Hamilton, Plainview 

Cora Mitchell, Amarillo 
Ron & Paula Welling, Amarillo 
John Riley, Bath, PA 
Majory Stewart, Whitefish Bay, WI 
Betty Aldridge, Elk City, OK 
Slim Durham, Wister, OK 
Brenda Moser, Phoenix, AZ 
Ronnie Vandiver, Cimarron, NM 

R.E. Work, Saratoga, CA 
Cortney Groves, Salem, OR 

flomot:  
Wilson Barton 
Ray Cruse 

Northfield; 
Franklin Jameson 

FLSEWHERE  
First Bank & Trust, Childress 
TxDOT, Childress 
Larry Burkes, Afton 

LOLA POHL'S CAR for sale. 1986 
Pontiac Parisienne; 84,600 miles; PS/PB, 
Tilt Cruise, Power divided Seat, Wire 
Wheel Covers, Good Tires. Velour Inte-
rior $1850, OBO. Contact Carolyn Limmer, 
915-573-5872. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Show Goats, 347-2236, after 
5:00 p.m. 

Shop at Home! 

NOTICE 

The Motley County Commissioners' Court has 

scheduled a public hearing on the 2001-2001 FY 

proposed budget for Friday, September 21, 2001, 

at 9:30 a.m. The meeting will be in the Commis-

sioners Courtroom. The 2001-2002 FY budget will 

be approved and the tax rate for the year 2001 

will be adopted. 

POWERFUL PAINKILLERS 

THE CITY OF MATADOR has house 
numbers to give away. The only numbers 
not available are 0 and 5. Please come by 
City Hall and help yourself to these num-
bers. 

A Conflict for Doctors & Patients 
The shocking truth about the adverse, effects 

of long-term drug use to treat arthritis, 
low back pain, and fibromyalgia. 

What can you do about it? 

Free Report! 
1-800-238-5394 for 24-hour recorded message 2tc-39 

Floydada Ford-Mercury 
will replace your 

Firestone Wilderness AT's on your 
Ford Vehicle at no charge. 

Just call Danny Frances at 
806-983-3761 

For ad info. 
or prices call 

347-2400 

DON'S 	'4\ 
MUFFLER SHOP 

210 W. Calif. - Floydada 
FREE ESTIMATES I.  

1-877-212-8222  r 	 
COOKING 
HEATING 
WATER HEATING 
MOTOR FUEL 

MEREDITH 
Gas & Supply 
24-Hour Service 
Propane tanks 

& Supplies 

PROMAAE 
ENERGY FOR THE LIFE YOU LIVE 
	Roaring Springs (806) 348-7332  	 

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
now has 

Mini-Storage 
io x 15' 

Matador - 806-347-2445 
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